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A. W. Haygod, of Davidson couDty,
North Carolina, cut '¿112 buuhels of
wheat from ]")<> acres of land, which he
told for fl.03 JUT bushel. A di versifi¬
cation hint for thc Southern farm-

«tr.
m

Judge Parker's letter of acceptance
is praised without stint by enthusias¬
tic Democrats, is highly commended by
the lukewarm, and CVCD thc Ucpubli-
oan leaders admit thal it is a strong
paper. Democratic chances are looking
»P.

_m~m~m~_

There are "backward counties in
thc South," but a study of the daily
papers will -»how that more crimes of
the brutal Ci'inractcr arc committed in
New York, Chicago and other large
cities, month for month, than in thc
whole ¡South. And thus wc reach thc
-conclusion that thc country is not no

bad as the big cities by a long chalk.

Col. W. J . Ewing, one of thc wealth¬
iest and most influential citizens of
Vincennes, ind., who has always been
a Pcpublicau, has declared for Parker.
Ile says: "I cannot support líoose-
velt and his methods, and will vote
for the dignified and statesmanlike
.Judge Parker in whom Î repose thc
utmost confidence as to ability and
high-minded integrity and conserva¬

tism." This announcement says a

dispatch from Vincennes has spread
consternation in the republican ranks,
as it is calculated to have much weight
with thc independent vo.ers of .South-
cm Indiana.

Thc independent voters who arc sup¬
porting Judge Parker are succeeding
well in securing for the citizens and
the cause that they icpresent thc
benefits of organization. Parker In¬
dependent Clubs are being feruled in
New York, Massachusetts, Connecti¬
cut, Maryland, New Jersey t:nd other
States where there is a well-defined
independent element. Thc enrolment
already made shows that the larger
portion of the independent vote will
this year support'thc Democratic can¬

didate, and tho effectiveness of this
"upport will be much increased by
örgi,?ization. In close Statee the in¬
dependent vote usually decides the
result, and Judge Parker's supporters
are drawing much encouragement
from the attitude of thc independent
vote/s»

The monthly report of the bureau
of statistics of thc Department of
Agriculture was issued last Monday,
and showed au average condition of
cotton on September 2-1 to have been
75.8. On September 25, 1903, thc
the government report showed a con¬

dition of 05.1 against 58.3 on Septem¬
ber 25, 1902. Ten years average from
the same period was 6C.8. Monday's
report, therefore, is many points bet¬
ter than the average for ten years.
The report also puts tho increased
acreage about ten per cent, greater
than the aoreage of last year. BaBed
on these figures the lowest estimate
of the cotton crop for this year is 11,-
500,000 bales, and some of the specu¬
lators claim it will reach over 13,000,-
000 bales. Theodore H. Price, of New
York, in speaking of the report, says
"should conditions be same as in
18Ü7-98 the indicated crop is 15,242,-
000 bales." The report has had the
elise i of reducing the ^ric? of the
staple, but it is impossible to tell now
what the price will be later on.

Have you ever stopped to ask your¬
self what constitutes real happiness?
Pleasure lies in happiness and there
is no happiness without contentment,
and contentment all depends on the
point cf view. Some of the unhap¬
piest people in the world are those
who have apparently everything to
make them happy, and some of those
who arc frankest in claiming happi¬
ness are enduring the most unfortu¬
nate of physical and financial condi¬
tions-sometimes physical anguish.
A wish for another'? happiness is un¬

derstood to mean an emphatio desire
that your friend shall have all the
earthly comfort and satisfaction with¬
in reach, shall be the favored ohild of
fortune and prosperity ¡yet these suffer¬
ers are tortured with physical anguish
and still report themselves to be hap¬
py in the accepted meaning of the
term,. Nobody would pray that crea¬

ture comforts should be taken away
from the unhappy persons first men¬

tioned, yet the possession of wealth,
fine horses and fine clothes often times
fail to make the possessor comfortable
in mind and Bpirit-in a thousand
instances. The first essential for real
happiness is to respect one's self and
one's motives. Nobody can be either
happy or contented where there is hy¬
pocrisy and treashery. Be gilded by
tho same motives that actuated you
when you were an innocent and art¬
less chili. Believe in paople, be.
pleasant io your tran factions with
others, and throw sunshine around
yourself and others by honest deal-

HIL--. Selfishness is thc terrible
banc and burden of the world. Peo¬
ple \vli-> are on the constant lookout
for slights are generally apt to encount¬
er them, but when you banish this
earking care about yourself and what
you think others are due you, you will
lind the opportunity for real happiness.
As said before, contentment, which is
only another name for human happi¬
ness, depends entirely on your point
of view; but this contentment was thc
outcome of clear eyes, sweet souls and
patient loyalty to truth. Thia-,
alone, will give us a taste of the won-
drous beauty of life.

Townyillc New*;.

Mr«. J. I». Ledbetter ia visiting rela¬
tives in Atlanta.

J. 8. Harris ha« returned to Colum¬
bia to resume hi» studlea at tho State
College.
Mrs. J. H. Felton ia spending awhilewith her mother, Mrs. J. C. Speares.Jamen Harria went to Atlanta on theexcursion.
Prof. Hanna in at this place, wherehe expects to start school in a shortwhile.
Miss Lol lio Morcan han gone toParries to spend awhile with relativenthere. '
Mr«. Sallie Humphreys, who hasbeen spending awhile with her sinter,Mrs. J. P. Led better, lins returned toAtlanta.
Preston Hinco lina been quito wickfor the past weok.
liai riñon Mooro, from Pendleton,spent Sunday with friends here.Edgar Smith hus gone to St. Louin tothe fair.

iThere will be n reception at tho
Academy Friday night, given in honor
of Prof. Hiinna ami bride. All the
patrons and pupils aro cordially in¬
vited to attend and give their professor
a hearty welcome.
M. Abbott, Irom Atlanta, visited J.C. Hoggs quite recently.Mrs. «'. U. Hoggs and daughters spentSunday with Mr. Abbott at Seneca.

Pansy.
Lureka News.

Kev. A. T. Jamison, of Connie Max¬well Orphanage, was boro this week onbusiness. Tho <Orphanage is getting
on nicely. Every Sunday Schoolahould pick cotton this month andgive ono day's wages to the Orphan¬
age.

Jira. Tinny Chromer, of the Foik, is
spending tho week with her son, J. N.Gumbrell.

Leslie Kay, non ot E. J. Kay, left nathis week for the South Carolina Col¬
lege. Ho is quito a deserving young
man. We predict a bright future torhim.
A. N. Campbell has returned fromshort business trip to Columbia.
Cotton picking keeps our neighborsall busy, and tho negH ( is happy mak¬ing his (loil.tr a day; The continued

ilry weathe1 is cutting the late cropshort.
Miss Gaines, of .Williamston, hanbeen elected principal of the Union

Grove school. Wo welcome her into
our midst.
Kev. L. E. Campbell will preach at

Eureka next Sunday, '.'th inst., at llo'clock. A.

Bridge Notice.
Will be let to the lowest bidder on

Thursday, *i7th October, st 10 o'clock
a. m., tbe building of a new Steel Bridge
over Rooky River, on Belton Road.
Reaerving right to reject anv or ah

bids. J. N. VANDIVER,
County Supervisor.Oct ft, 1ÜÜ4_10_<i

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Ândersou.
Hy li. 1'. ll. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, 1. O. Williford, S. W. Wil¬

liford, jr., and T. J. Wldlford have ap¬plied to me to grant them Loiters of
Adminstration ort the Estate and effects, ofW. lt. WilHford, doceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon¬ish all kindred and creditors of the said

NV. U. Willlford, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court of Probate,
to be held at Anderson Court House.on the
-Uth day October, 1904. after publicationhereof, to show cause, If any they have,why the said Administration ahould not
be granted. Given under my hand this
5th day of October, 1U04.

Tí "V li * .1*113 T>-1«-.*»» T.,Ar»-r.
Oct. 5, 1904_^10_2_

TAX NOTICE.
TUE Bool» for th« collection of State, Schoolail Countj Taxes will be omened from October

15th, 11)04, to December eist, 1901, inclusive, andnorn January lat, 100$, to March lit, 1005,1 willcollect with {he penalty-for January 1 per cent,February 2 ter cent, and from March lit to the
loth wlih 7 per cent penalty. After the lBth ofMarch Executions wUI be isaued.

j he rat« oí Tax Levy ia aa ioiiowa :
StateTaxes.-. 5 Milla
Behool.M.-. S "

OrdinaryCounty.~.. 4 "

PublicRoads.~~.. 1 "

Total.IS .'

An additional levy 4 nilla School District No SO.Additional levy « n Ills School District No. 48
Additional levy 8 mills Behool District Mo. 61.
Additional levy 4V¿ mills School District No. 81.Additional levy 6 mills School District No. 20.
Additional levy 8 mills School District No. 24.
Making 17 mills for Walker-McElmoyle School

District No fte.
Making 17 milla for Good Hope School District

A> 0 . mo.

Making IC mills for Melton School District No.
61.
Making 17)^ milla for (¡anti School District No.

31.
Making 18 milla for College School District No.

20.
Making 16 mil'a for Hunter School District No.

21.
The State Constitution requires all males be¬

tween the area of 21 and 60 years, except thoae
ircapable of earning a support from biing maim¬ed or other causes, sad those who served in the
war between the Sutes, to pay a Toll Tax of One
Doll*r. All persona be ween the ages of eighteen
and flfty years of ate who are able to work the
public roads, or cause them to be worked, except
preach?T who hara charge of a congregation and
persona who fcosved In the war between theStaiea.
School Teachers and Trustera are exempted from
road duty, and In lieu of work may pay a tax of
Ona Dollar, to be collected at the same tl*e other
taxes are collected. I will collect taxes at Slab*
town, MU Airy, Piedmont, Pelaer, Belton Milla
and at Donea Path, but will jive ooUo» l*ter the
Urne I win Tlslt theae placea.

J. M. PAYNE, County Treasurer.

MACHINERY
COMPLETE EQUPMtNTS A SPEOAITY.

CNOINKS, DOlltRU, GINNING MACHIN-
tav, SAW Milt ANO WOODWORKING
MACMINCAV, SMINOtC A WD LATH
MAC HIN CRT, CORM MILL»,
OP ICK MAKING MACHIN-
CSV. KINDRED LINKS

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY.
CohixLIa. S. C

KKKPJNO PACK WITH DI-.MANDV
Tills Will Ile Truly a «iront.. State

Fair-If llvglns on October ïtth--
Ample Arrangement«.
TIw Stat»» Agricultura] and Mechani¬

cal Society pur« :hoaed one hundred
nure« fri level land in the southern
l>;i«rt of Columbia lani spring on which
lo l>old ltd a¡v«ui*J South Carolina Stato
Paira. This change wan mad*/ neces-
nary bemuse Oie <»4d ground« wore too
small to accoranodate the laxge num¬
ber of ualifbitorö «nd visitor** who an¬
nually ntteitfled Mw; Kreut fairs, and
the bulldfagfl were no longer suitable
for the purjPDsw for which they were
built. <»n the new ground« there is
r*totn fnr «-verytiling and for every¬
body, and tt#ey ure mons conveniently
wrruutod to th*» trannpoar'.atlon lines
tint*i the o4d grontitla w«re. The (luv
(.mix* ie Utif) tuan u XxMt «lile Vinn UK
Tif.w urfkm depot, and the KTou nein are
reached by ««vend ítoe rosáis oed by
ttie «tree! o«r<ii*et», lind no trouble will
be exr>ertenoed In I ri»mlUng the large
<iowde tiutt ar« curr« to visit Columbia.
Visitors will hod everything brand new
tiny -frtuor. Tim buildings are all modern
in coontrtMTti»B, large, airy, and oam-
foFtable, mil «ne Btwry, wltb numerous
titila mid vadAe «*A1«B. On« building is
dîyotrd entirety Ut tiïe bandi «vork of
women» .'trtd ta sst apart from the other
buildtoga HO thnt tin? fair sex mu-y en¬
joy UMU«SVW wtt&out Intisrapüon.
AsmAioSt bwUdlnig 1H dovoj&cd u> rt»») uj^rl-
CÀiKrarô osrtrthtts :àffi-3 $ïc/>575TiteT*«. as«!
nsmittHsr U> fl»« rxJmnM-rclu I exhibits.
'l'Uni, che pjuuftrx ImlKUi^ç «xxiupioH a
v*iTf juvuntxwrt iodation fund 1« very
hirgje and rorarrry. The lîve ntoch barns
ure HO arr»wfe«rl fhnt alî vtítítaw c:i_n
HrtTeJy und etmvoriUwKIy puas through
nil of Drem »uni Hoe nil ibo stock at ajiy
time, tùxil the mttnagBtffnènt specially
rcqiwirtfl ti'nt visitor** avail themselves
of Uits apport u tri ty.
The regulation mlfo race track ls lo¬

caled in th<« HO itt Irem uart of the
grounds, and is n injnuty. Th«. races
nyiy tw? viewed from th«- Pair grounds
If lt bu preferred to do so. but a large,
comfortable grand sfmnl ls located at
thu (intah nf Hie liom« sf retch, where
the rita's can be viewed t<i much better
advantage und with mon- oomfort. Thc
quarter stretch in not separated from
thc Riand stand, a« was the cast; on
thu old iraak, but all aro combined
under one Lnolosure, thus Increasing
thc social |uu*t of the meet.
Tho Midway or Pike Is located near

the main entrances. arni will be filled
with ull Hie modern shows und attrac¬
tions, with wureci from very port of
the world, and with peuple from every
part of the world. The athletic
grounds ure located just opposite the
Midway, 'on the other side of the
entra rue. Hore will be played two
excellent gamea of football during
Fair week.
Tho railroads have offered very

cheap rates on account of the first
Greater State Fair, and they will run
most convenient schedules from all
sections of me State. In view of fill
the attract!.«ns that have been ar¬
ranged for. there is tio risk in saying
that tho larg»» crowd of last year will
be doubled this fall, and that this
great gathering will be more easily ac¬
commodated than In any former year.
Every one ought to attend the only
big fair and social event in the State.

Judge ol' Probate's Sale.
STAT h. OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDKllSON COUNTY.
1.1 (lie Court of Common Picas.

Henry Dennis, 1' ininti il' ARaitiHt Moses
Wobb, Deleiiiiaut.- Foreclosure.

Pr.r<suant to tho order of sale granted
bei ein, I will sell on SalpHday in No¬
vember nextj In front of tua Court
HOUÔU, in the fj)to of Anderson, fei. C.,during lue usual ÍJOUIB t f aale, the Heal
K*.taie desorlbeJ iu tb? Compalur, aa fol .

lQW;, ty WU I
A'i Lbai pièce, parcel or Tract of Liad

situate in ¿ndernou County, State afore¬
said, on tbs East side of Little Reaver-
danu Creek, waters Tu^aloo River, con.
tain lng forty-five (45J acres, more or less,
ad) bluing lands or Henry Dennifj S T-
McAuums, deceased, Mrs. Gadsden, R.V.
Dyer aud others, and more fully describ¬
ed by p at of same made by W. II. Shear
er. Surveyor, dated Dee. 31, 1897.
Terms- One half cash, balance on a

credit of ia mouths, with intereat from
dato of sale, to be Hecured by bond of
purchaser aud mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay extra for paperr.

K. Y. li. NANCE.
.1 udije or Probate as Special Referee.

__Uct 5, 1VU4 i¡¡_4
EXECUTORS1 SALE.

By virtue of the power vented In ua by
the last Will and Testament of Wm. S.
Hal), deoeated, we will soil at Anderson
C. Hv, S. C\, on Pialeiday in November
next, at ]') ;<o o'clock s. m., the Real Es¬
tate of which said deceased died tei/.od
aud possessed, situate about aix miles
South ot AnderaoL, containing one hun¬
dred and thirty sores. Said Laad will be
sold in two separate Tracts:
Tract No. 1, home tract, containing t>3

acres, and Tract No. 2, containing 07
acres. Plats of said Tracts may be seen
by calling upon RreaEaale & Rucker at
their t-uioe. Terms of Sale-Casb. Pur¬
chasers to pay extra for papers.

Pot 6 1004_1«_4
Notice of Final Settlement.
TUE undersigned, Administratrix of

Estate of Dr. E. C. Frierson, deoeaaed,hereby dives notice that ahe will on the Stn
day or November, 1904, apply tothe Judea
or ProCftte for Anderson County, H. C.,for Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from her office aa Administra¬
trix.

MISS SARAH J. FRIERSON,
Adm In lot rat ri i:.

Oct 5. 1904_16 «5

Aotioe oi Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administratrix ol the

Estate of Mrs Mattie E. Frierson, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will
on the 8th or November, 1904, apply to
the Judge of Probate ot Anderson coun¬
ty, 8. 0., for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from her office as
Admlulntr.Urix.

MISS SARAH J. FRIERSON,
Administratrix de bonis non.

Oct 5, 1904 1«j

BEGIN NOW
WILL YOU BE ONE?

There are about seven million peo¬ple in the U. 8. who have saving« ac¬
counts. These accounts show an av¬
erage of 1400 each ; seventy ont of
ever^ hundred persons startingsavings
accounts with one dollar keep them
going, and in a short time have seve-
eral hundred dollars. If you will
open an account with the Saving De¬
partment of the Bank of Anderson
lhere are seventy chances out of a
hundred of your sooner or later hav¬
ing tho average.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON,
The oldest ?nd wrongest Bank in the

J-v. County.

CLEAR THE BECK !
The Tall Campaign is now open. We have bought the largest

as well as the best selected Stock of Merchandise brought to An¬
derson in a long time. We have too many Goods and need the
room.

Prices on Goods here are from IO to 25 per cent
cheaper than you can possibly buy them elsewhere.

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS. ETC.
2000 yards ¿rood Calicoes, full pieces, 10 yards to a customer,at2Jcyard. 1000 yards all wool red Flannel at 10c yard. 2000

yards good Outing at Sc yard. Best Outing made at 10c yard.2000 yards Bcd Tiek at 4c yard and up. Best Hickory Shirtingmade at 10c yard. 50-inch Wool Dress Goods at 49c yard. Fine
W inch Broadcloth at 75c yard and up. 22 ounce Extra HeavySkirting, worth $1.25. at 98c yard, in all colors. Full line of Wool
and Cotton Waistings at popular prices.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
We bought direct from the mills about 1500 pairs of Wool and

Cotton Blankets, ll) 4 Cotton Blankets at 50c pair, or 25c each.
10 4 Heavy Colored or White Blankets nt 75c pair. 114 Extra
Heavy Colored and White Camel's Hair or Cotton Blankets at 98c
pair. Very Heavy 114 Cotton Blankets at $1.20 pair. 12-4 Cam¬el's Hair Blankets at $1.25 pair, ll 4 very fine extra heavy WhiteBlankets, cheap at $2.50, our price $1.08 pair. North CarolinaFine Wool Blankets from cheapest to a $5.00 11-4 All Wool Blan¬kets at $3.75 pair.

SHOES. SHOES.
All wc can say is we carry four or live lines of thc highestgrado Shoes made, such as Selz, Bion F. Keynolds, J. E. Tilts andT. I>. Harry's. In coarse Shoes we have them from 50c pair forchildren's Crain Shoes np. Women's Solid Kangaroo Shoes at 98e

pair. We sell more Shoes and carry a bigger Stock of Shoes than
any other house in Anderson.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Two Big Clothing Departments-one up-stairs aud one on the

first iloor. Boys' nice Wool Suits, well made, at 98c Suit. Boya'Fine Tailored Suits, worth $4.00, at $2.98. Men's Fine Worsted
Suits, worth $10.00, at $0 00 Suit and up. Men's All Wool Suits
as low r° $4.00 Suit. Big line of Yomtha' long Faut Suits, all
wool. obe*u at $5.00, our price $4.00 Suit. Fine all Worsted
Youths* Suits, worth $10.00, at$7.00Suit. Men's All Wool Pants,cheap at $1.50, our price $1.00 pair. Fine Hard Finished Worsted
Pants worth $3.00, at $1.98 pair, better ones in proportion.Boys' 25c Hats, «lightly imperfect, at 5c each. Men's and
Boys' Fine Crushers, worth $1.00, at 50o each. Nice line of Men's
and Boys' finer goods. Fine Hats at 25 per cent under thc regularprice.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS !-Two Balls Sewing Cotton lc, open
or closed end Thimbles lo each, best Shoe Nails lc box, good Safe¬
ty Pins lc for 12, Turkey Red Embroidery Cotton lc Spool, Silk
Bows 5c each, 4 cakes good Laundry Soap 5c, good Back Combs 5o
caoh, Puff Combs 5c eaoh and up, new lot of Ladies' Hose Sup¬
porters, good Cuff Holders 5c pair, Men's Hose Supporters 5o pairand up, large size Pearl Buttons 5c dozen.

B&~ No matter what you want out of a Department Store it is
here, and can save you monoy. VISIT THE BEE HIVE.

Ï Cut this out, bring to our Store aud getTÍ\ 10c. in Cash with a purchase of S2 00, IÍ and save 25c. on the $2.00 purchase. I
i TPIE BEE HIVE^J

THE BEE HIVE,
c. H. BÂILES.

P 11Fall AND

Hats, Shoes and Furnishings.

Onr Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing for season 1904-
1905 is all in, and we extend a special invitation to all to
call and inspect our lines.

Hawes $a00 Hats, \ Nettleson s $5.00 Shoes.
Our Bayer while in the Northern markets secured a lot

of Clothing at less than its actual value. To secure theseSuitshewas obliged to olose out all of a lot. Below are givesprices on same :
Thirty-three $5.00 Suits at "° 75.
Twenty-seven $7.50 Suits a«. v5.00.
Forty-nine $10.00 and $11,00 Suits at $7.50.
Twenty-five $13.50 and $15.00 Suits at $10.00.
The fine lineof Clothing made by B. Kuppenhermer& Go.,America's leading Clothes-makers, is unsurpassed in work»

manship, fit, style and q>MlHJ.
Our Overcoat stock is by far tho largest and best selected

in the city. Overcoats from $3.50 to $25.00.

REESE & BOLT
Successors to C. A. Reese,

Nert to Farmers and Merchauts Bank, - Anderson, S. C.

Julius H. Weil I Co.
Anderson's Largest

Retail Store,
Now showing a very elegant Stock of-

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Clothing,
And Millinery,
Ladies Suits, Cloaks,
Wall Paper, Carpets,
Matting, Rugs,
Art Squares, -A

Butterick Patterns,
When you visit our city you are cordially invited to in¬spect our large Stock of Goods ; we will take pleasure at anytime in showing our Goods and quoting the very lowejtprices obtainable.

Good Indigo Pi i nts at 4 i c.
Good Yard-wide Sheeting at 5c.
Ladies' French Kid ßhoes at $1.00.40-inch Ladies' Broadcloth at 40c.Heavy Grade Outing at 8c.
Light Weight Outing at 5c.
Wool White Blankets 82.50.

Men's Brogan Shoes at 90c.
Men's Sunday Shoes at 81.25.
Men's Hand-made Shoes at $2.00.Men's Wool Undershirts at 75c.
Men's Imported Wool CheviotSuits at 85.00. -V
Men's 8oft Fur Hats, new shapes,at 81.00.
Men's Cotton Undershirts 20c.

Wool Tricot FlannelB,all colors, 20c.Yai d-wide Flannelettes 10c
Heavy Grade Bed Tic 12ic.
54-inch Black Heavy "Beaver 75c.
All Wool Red Heavy TwilledFlannel 15c.
Ladies' Cotton UnderveBt, heavy,20c.
Ladies' Wool Ribbed Urderv est,heavy, 75c.

Ladies' Jackets and Ready-madeSuits are shown here in very large-proportions. We claim to be Head¬
quarters for all such, and you run no
risk in getting old style, ?s we did not
carry a single garment over from last
year. To look at our Jackets mean»
to buy right now.

NOW LET US TALK ABOUT MILLINERY.
Our Stock of Ladies' Hats numbers among the thousands»We have more Hats than any four ordinary Stores. Buyingin large lot's as we do means low prices. Call around and besurprised. Trimmed Felt Hats commence at 50c. We have

an artist, a young lady of lare taste, who will welcome youto our Millinery Department.
Remember our place of Business, 113 Granite Bow.

Beapeo^,, |[J|_| |JC [J WEIL gt CO.
Largest Ketail One Price Merchants,

HATS

The well-shod and weU«clothed men always insist upon*
being well-hatted.

That ia why we are selling BO many


